Veectero E - Vehicles LLP is engaged in manufacturing of E - Vehicles and is **Certified by ICAT** for its passenger & transport model BAZZIGAR.

Veectero is also an ISO 10002:2018 and ISO 9001:2015 Certified company.

**Veectero Vision** - We aspire to become a Global Industry Benchmark with Diversified Products & Brands for Value Creation with Global Citizenship.

Veectero has entered this sector to help reduce carbon footprints and generate employment, thereby protecting the environment and empowering its citizens.

Veectero support its **Partner Dealer to earn an ROI of > 40%**.

Veectero, is part of **Krystal Global Engineering Limited** Group, which believes in "**Quality First........ Customer Always**".

Veectero provides the latest technology products with its R&D team, are constantly working to ensures high performance of E - Vehicles & Development of new E - Vehicles.

We believe in total customer satisfaction -

"क्षुशियों के रंग, विकटेरो के संग"

**PROUDLY MAKE IN INDIA FIRM**
Our Products

BAZZIGAR
FLY DLX
Variants
SS & MS Body

BAZZIGAR
AUTO
MODEL

BAZZIGAR
E - LOADER
Variants
Auto & Manual

BAZZIGAR
G - LOADER
Variants
Auto & Manual
Accessories

- 15 AMP Charger
- Front Brake Drum Assembly
- Shocker
- BLDC Motor
- Wheel Rim
- Leaf Spring Suspension
- Controller 48V - 50AH
- Strong Differential 33 Inches

& Many More...
"Progressing PAN India..."
Regd. Office
6, 4th Floor, Alankar Cinema
Building, S.V.P. Road,
Mumbai - 400004.
Phone: +91-22-66394035
CIN No.: AAI-8123

Head Office & Factory
Plot No B-5, Sec-57, Noida,
U.P. - 201301,
Email: vcare@veectero.com
Phone: +91 70464 03000
GST No.: 09AAPFV0472L1ZJ